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Cleaner | BLOOD 

Herbs for Cleaner | BLOOD

A.C.S. [All Cells Salt] 1oz
   $19.00   

Mineralizer, food, blood cleanser, lymphatic cleanser, relieves cellular congestion, Down's Syndrome [genetic
calcium congestion causing malformation of head and retardation in the young], hiccups [Product Details...]

  

A.C.S. [All Cells Salt] 4oz
   $49.00   

Mineralizer, food, blood cleanser, lymphatic cleanser, relieves cellular congestion, Down's Syndrome [genetic
calcium congestion causing malformation of head and retardation in the young], hiccups [Product Details...]

  

A.C.S. [All Cells Salt] Capsules 100 count
   $40.00   

Mineralizer, food, blood cleanser, lymphatic cleanser, relieves cellular congestion, Down's Syndrome [genetic
calcium congestion causing malformation of head and retardation in the young], hiccups [Product Details...]
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B.C.-W 1oz
   $16.00   

Cleans blood and the blood vessels through the bowels and kidneys; Promotes 2 - 3 bowel movements daily
[Product Details...]

  

B.C.-W 4oz
   $47.00   

Cleans blood and the blood vessels through the bowels and kidneys; Promotes 2 - 3 bowel movements daily
[Product Details...]

  

B.P.-W 1oz
   $19.00   

Cleans anything touched by the blood, whether it be cancerous cells, tumors, yeasts and other types of
fungus, germs, virus organisms, floating trash, irritating acid crystals, urea and heavy metals; Provides
nourishment for the red/white blood cells and [Product Details...]

  

B.P.-W 4oz
   $47.00   

Cleans anything touched by the blood, whether it be cancerous cells, tumors, yeasts and other types of
fungus, germs, virus organisms, floating trash, irritating acid crystals, urea and heavy metals; Provides
nourishment for the red/white blood cells and [Product Details...]

  

Burdock 1oz
   $20.00   

Used to clear up swelling and hard spots for liver; Used for painful skin blisters; Used for dry skin, eczema,
acne, boils, or stys on eyelids or congested lymphatics [Product Details...]

  

Burdock 4oz
   $48.00   
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Used to clear up swelling and hard spots for liver; Used for painful skin blisters; Used for dry skin, eczema,
acne, boils, or stys on eyelids or congested lymphatics [Product Details...]

  

C.C.E.-W 1oz
   $19.00   

Cleans blood, bowel, nerves and repairs them; Used as a life extender, an antibiotic, a poison antidote for
bee stings and insects; For severe itching conditions like chicken pox; For hemorrhoids, hypertension,
allergies [Product Details...]

  

C.C.E.-W 4oz
   $47.00   

Cleans blood, bowel, nerves and repairs them; Used as a life extender, an antibiotic, a poison antidote for
bee stings and insects; For severe itching conditions like chicken pox; For hemorrhoids, hypertension,
allergies [Product Details...]

  

Can.-Sol 1oz
   $23.00   

Yeast infections, fungus infections, candida [Product Details...]

  

Can.-Sol 4oz
   $52.00   

Yeast infections, fungus infections, candida [Product Details...]

  

Capsicum 4oz
   $43.00   

Stimulant, diaphoretic [causes sweating], condiment [seasoning], aperients [expels gas], hemostatic [stops
unnatural bleeding], energizer, calmative, cleaner. [Product Details...]
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Capsicum 1oz
   $19.00   

Stimulant, diaphoretic [causes sweating], condiment [seasoning], aperients [expels gas], hemostatic [stops
unnatural bleeding], energizer, calmative, cleaner. [Product Details...]

  

Crampbark 4oz
   $42.00   

Stimulant, diaphoretic [causes sweating], condiment [seasoning], aperients [expels gas], hemostatic [stops
unnatural bleeding], energizer, calmative, cleaner. [Product Details...]

  

E.-W 1oz
   $19.00   

For eye repair; For pressure-causing sinus deposits expelled from the eyes in the cleaning process; Improves
vision and flush out cataracts [Product Details...]

  

E.-W 4oz
   $51.00   

For eye repair; For pressure-causing sinus deposits expelled from the eyes in the cleaning process; Improves
vision and flush out cataracts [Product Details...]

  

                                                Lloyd's Formula 1oz
   $16.00   

To keep blood clean, rid body of blood parasites, for poisons, misery [Product Details...]

  

                                                Lloyd's Formula 4oz
   $47.00   

To keep blood clean, rid body of blood parasites, for poisons [Product Details...]
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